First record of Raphidascaris (Sprentascaris) hypostomi (Petter et Cassone, 1984) comb. n. and R. (S.) mahnerti (Petter et Cassone, 1984) comb. n. (Nematoda: Anisakidae) from Brazil with remarks on the taxonomic status of the genus Sprentascaris Petter et Cassone, 1984.
Large numbers of anisakid nematodes identified as Raphidascaris (Sprentascaris) hypostom (Petter et Cassone, 1984) were collected from the stomach and intestine of armoured catfishes P leco stomus albopunctatus, P. commersoni, P. derbyi, and Ancistrus cirrhosus (all representing new host records) from the three water reservoirs, Salto Osório, Salto Santiago and Passo Fundo, in southern Brazil. Another closely related species, R. (S.) mahnerti (Petter et Cassone, 1984), was recorded from the intestine of the armoured catfish Loricaria laticeps of the Paraná River. Since these are the first records of these parasites since their original descriptions, they are briefly redescribed and illustrated. The genus Sprentascaris Petter et Cassone, 1984, in which both these species were originally placed, is now considered only a subgenus of Raphidascaris Railliet et Henry, 1915 and, therefore, all Sprentascaris species are transferred to the latter genus as Raphidascaris (Sprentascaris) mahnerti (Petter et Cassone, 1984) comb. n., R. (S.) pimelodi (Petter et Cassone, 1984) comb. n., and R. (S.) hypostomi (Petter et Cassone, 1984) comb. n.